
Online Grocery Shopping with Peapod

Ordering groceries through Peapod can be a simple and convenient way to get the foods and
household items you need without leaving your home.  

Follow the steps below to sign in (or create a new account), shop for groceries and schedule a
delivery time that works for you.

1). Visit www.peapod.com

      a). If you have a shopping account already, click the Sign In link in the top right corner of the
page.
            - Type in your username and password in the form, then click Sign In.

                        
          -  Once you’re signed in, skip to Step 2 of this document: Choose a delivery time.

http://www.peapod.com/


    b). If you dn’t have an account set up, go to www.peapod.com/shop/auth/
          - click the green I don’t have an account button.

                  
        - Before allowing you to set up an account, Peapod will verify that they offer delivery in your
area.
        - To do that, enter your zip code, or the zip code where you want to have the groceries
delivered, then click Start Shopping.

                      

https://www.peapod.com/shop/auth/


         - if there is more than one delivery area in your zip code, you’ll be prompted to choose the
neighborhood for your delivery from a list.
         - Just click the down arrow in the City field (outlined in green) and select your area, then click
the Start Shopping button again.

                       

        - You’ll be brought to the Home page where you can create an account.
        - Click the hamburger menu in the top right corner of the page or the Guest link in left corner

                 
        - Scroll down the list and click Create Account

              
      - You’ll be prompted to enter your email address and a password that meets the criteria on
the Must Contain list:



              
      - Once you complete the form, click Continue.
      - If you have one, enter Stop & Shop card number to save money on your order
and click Continue.



                                

      - Next, enter the delivery address along with a phone number where the driver can reach you,
then click Continue:



                       

2). Choose a delivery time

      a). From the Time Slot section, click Select

            

      b). When the Delivery Times menu displays, click on a day from the date list on the left
and scroll down the list of times on the right until you find an available time slot. *Note: You may
have to click on a few days before you find an available time as demand is high currently.

      c). Once you find a time that works for you, click Select to secure that delivery time, then
click Continue Shopping



3). Shop for groceries

      a). Search for products by name from the Search field at the top of the screen

          

      b). OR click the Browse Aisles button to shop by category                           

            

      c). Click on an aisle/category from the All Ailsles list

           

      d). Available products will be shown in the right, scroll down to see more items



      
      e). Filter the items by choosing a product type from the sub-menu of the aisles list

              
                   

     f). Sort products by price, ingredients, etc., via the sort menu in the top right corner

           
          
      g). To see the product Details, click on the product name or photo



      h). When you find the item you want, click the green Add to Cart button and adjust the quantity
using the + and - buttons

              

       i). Pick different aisles by clicking on the All Aisles button again and choosing a new aisle
from the full list

4). Checkout

      a). When you’re ready to complete your purchase, click the green Checkout button (with the
cost of the products) in the top-right corner of the page

            
      b). On the Cart page, double-check that all the items you selected are in your cart and in the
right quantities.



            -  adjust the quantity of an item by clicking on the + and - buttons
            -  remove any item by clicking on the trash can button

      c). If your order looks correct, click the red Checkout button at the bottom of the screen

            
      d). You’ll then be prompted to enter and save your payment information, if it’s not already
saved.

      e). Once that info is entered, you should be brought to the Order Summary page

       
          to confirm that your order and payment info are correct and to add a tip for the
driver/deliverer, which is optional:

          

      f). If everything looks right, click the green Place Order button to complete your order and
receive your order confirmation.


